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1. Answer any eight from the following questions.

Effi e{qT{<', fr-crtr{r wbbt< €q< firro r

(a) Name two prominent sociologists of India.

Kq{ qsq sKffr qrlq,.ilERK qt{ Emq +-qo r

(b) Who founded German Sociological Society?
q{q qqrqstR-s car< c€nq E&6t sRRq r

(c) What was the masterwork of Auguste Comte?
qttBnt-< cq$Er{Bft?

(d) Who is the author of 'The Principle of Psychology'?

'The Principle of Psychology'1 6{{{ CSF ?

(e) Who regarded sociology as 'The science of social facts'?

cltqvq-s ffi-$ ntd< Rwt{' - 1fr cora vtrfrs w<r
(0 What are the types of social solidarity?

ffit6-{qT.oReR.Rftftr
(g) Who coined the concept 'Social relationship'?

ffin qll&-s {""Ff \ qFffi €sT<{ $RR{ r

(h) What is the major theory of George Simmel?

s66mq-<E{qwftstkr
(i) Who is the author of 'Das Capital'?

ffi rsFtctE' 6d-6a qo-{t oRRE 7

(j) What are the two basic concepts that Marx used to explain his idea of materialistic

conception of historical materialism?
,hffi+ csEtq< {Fql <it"tlt FRq-{ Tlc"{ {irq' crlq Ft dtctfr-s qR"tt <I{sF TRRq ?
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2. Answer any eight from the following questions (each within 50 words) 2xg = 16
s-d-{ e'llq{q< RffiraI q'atn €s< frqe (d&fiT eH< Us< co fi .m-q &e<v frft<)
(a) What is enlightenment?

@ll{lcri]-sqft?
(b) What is militanf society according to Herbert Spencer?

qf$ c-tquF< st€ 4{Rs q{tq ft r
(c) What is value-rational action?

{fuqiqgfr$ftr
(d) What do you mean by monotheism?

qF ?q-fiqXlAcqft{c":r
(e) 'Class conflict can take many different shapes'. State two of them.

'cetfr qiqlq frFd R'i {t{t TK t'Etr< ktt €ra"t T-{s r

(0 Weber distinguished between two types of verstehen. What are they?
c<qRF R er$tF< €onR-+<q Ernq nRcq r dcEn ft ft r

(g) What is class consciousness?

cqftwu-si\etl+r
(h) Define class.

cqfk{i@tfixr$t
(i) What were the views of Auguste Comte on woman?

qattE ot< n'ffr{ EB rc ft qRq r
O What are the rwo parts of sociology proposed by Auguste Comte?

wnB +?i €r*{ q{ q$ffi qltqflE< gt sn ft ft r
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3. Answer any five from the following questions (each within 100 words) QvJ = 2O

s-dq dfl{'{a frffiHI {tobn Es< ft"ro (Efuh d{< EE< 5oo h lq< Gq{s Rft<;
(a) Explain the Indological perspective of Indian sociology'

q<q{ qrlq-ff{< vKsq {qff{ Ifu "'fi qt"li n-q+ t

(b) Write briefly biography of Auguste Comte.

qstB st-{ fffi ffi<qtr E{ {R5{ frss I

(c) What are the similarities between structure of the society and that of biological organism?

ffit&-s qKEd qls ffi-+ cnq< qi<F{< llss cIT.1l ft ft z

(d) What are the four major characteristics of social facts?

clTrfr-s carq< a{fl Drffil ?<fiaj ft ft t
(e) Differentiate between historical causality and sociological causality'

&ffi'+ of+<q qK qilqst&-s $tf$<q< llqg "[dsi fih1-<q TT{ I

(f) What are the differences between 'Class in itself and'Class for itself ?

ffi eiT cqft' q$ frq< <11< t6 6qft' - I arcrv "ncf+l ft ft r 
"

(g) Differentiate between affectual action and traditional action'

csqq'$ frrI qls aq-4-axs ft.llq rlqe "ilcF+l M<'t s{iF I
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4. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 250 words) 8x2 = 16

Es< effi{A frcskil Ft{ €E< fr?ls (qfubr *sq Bs< qco il 'rq< &s{s filt<)
(a) Explain the methods of learning of sociology provided by Auguste Comte'

*48 nlt qirnrq{ q<l q{MEq q{}Tdr{ "6fuq1q A(+l o++ r

(b) Briefly discuss Max Weber's major contribution to sociology'

6s 6q-a16q qn1-w'ffiq qldTqRI E{q q<mc{{ us+ qn-dD-{t q{"{ t

(c) who is Karl Man? Discuss his contributions towards historical materialism.

.6a61' 6q6 vtEo ? Fsk &m{ <g{tr< crss cq|ctiKl {<sfd \nkElu;il q{$ 
I
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5.Answeranytwofromthefollowingquestions(eachwithin300-500words)19y2=2o

"* ttdqTF ffi KbK €E{ fr"rs (dGcfi q{< ts{ 
'eoo{oo 

bt rm< &s<s frIi<)
(a) Discuss the pioneers of sociology'

q{lgT {E< qdfi*F6F{R{C{ qlcqlF{t crF I

(b) Discuss Herben Spencer's contribution to sociology'

qfi c-lalT<< qqlsr{rdE \iltt{aKl T{sfi{ fi scn q1-rEIF{t q{+ t

(c) Explain the orgins of religion according to Durkheim'

<f< €sfG m=c{ Wq W"fu{ qlawqm fu{q <d{t ffis I
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